
Sunday, Jan. 9
Low:  6:57 am  7:17 pm
High:  12:47 am  12:59 pm

Monday, Jan. 10 
Low:  8:06 am  8:07 pm
High:  1:47 am  1:56 pm

TIDES Tuesday, Jan. 11
Low:  9:12 am  8:57 pm
High:  2:45 am  2:54 pm

Wednesday, Jan. 12
Low:  10:12 am  9:45 pm
High:  3:39 am    3:50 pm
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1) Pentagon confi rms authenticity of UFO footage that 
    shows fl ying object - 51,333 pageviews

4) Doocy presses Psaki on Biden’s ‘Neanderthal’ 
    comment after CDC - 26,404 pageviews

2) Sheriff’s offi ce arrests 7 after community tips lead 
    to drug bust - 36,583 pageviews

3) Morehead City fi les civil complaint, seeks prelimi
    -nary injunction - 30,600 pageviews

5) CNN loses nearly 70% of its viewers since Trump 
    left offi ce - 22,283 pageviews

6) Suspect involved in standoff Friday dies at Carteret 
    Health Care 21,824 pageviews

7) Why not let girls play baseball instead 
    of softball - 19,176

8) ‘They had suspicions’ Former FDA commish says 
    Fauci briefed world leaders - 18,723 pageviews

9) N.C. Senate approves bill requiring K-12 schools 
    to reopen - 17,473 pageviews

10) Brooklyn woman gets COVID 3 weeks after 
      Johnson & Johnson vaccine - 17,089 pageviews

1

Another year is in the books, but before we fully turn the 
page on 2021, the News-Times editorial staff hopes you 
take a moment to refl ect with us on some of the biggest 

stories to impact the Crystal Coast last year. 
Once again, the coronavirus pandemic dominated headlines 

across the globe in 2021, but plenty of other events also caused 
a stir at the local level. Controversial rezoning requests, debates 
over masks in schools, political shakeups and big investments in 
environmental protections were just some of the things that stuck 
out over the last year. 

Without further ado, here are the top 10 news stories of 2021 
– plus some honorable mentions – as voted on by the News-
Times reporting staff. Thanks for reading, we hope you have a 
happy and healthy 2022.

by elise clouser, brad rich, mike shutak & cheryl burke

If 2021 felt like déjà vu of 2020, especially when it came to the coronavi-
rus, you’re not alone in that feeling.

The year began with the rollout of the COVID-19 vaccine, fi rst to health 
care workers and those at highest risk of developing complications from the 
virus, then to the general adult population. The vaccine was widely available 
by spring, with many county residents taking advantage of free vaccine clin-
ics hosted by the County Health Department. 

Vaccines were eventually made available to teens and children 5 years 
and up, as well.

As people tentatively resumed “normal” life, a summer with relatively 
small numbers of cases and hospitalizations gave way to a late summer/
early fall surge – driven by the delta 
variant – that ended up being the dead-
liest period of the pandemic in Carteret 
County, to date. 

September was the single deadli-
est month on record in with 16 deaths 
reported in a 30-day span. Hospitaliza-
tions also hit new pandemic highs dur-
ing the fall surge, which lasted roughly 
through early mid-October. 

As of early January, the virus has 
claimed the lives of 102 residents, and 
cases and hospitalizations are once 
again on the rise, this time due to the 
highly-contagious omicron variant. 

COVID-19 enters 2nd year; fall wave 
marks deadliest period of pandemic 

2 The Crystal Coast’s occupancy tax coffers overfl owed in 2021, as 
revenue from the 6% tax on rental accommodations hit $12.1 million 
by the end of October, shattering the 2020 record of $9 million with 
November and December fi gures still to come.

ger and more often, sometimes working remotely at the same 
time in their rental accommodations.

Tourism Development Authority Executive Director Jim Browder 
also said he believed the trend would continue through Novem-
ber and December, and “I think it will translate to a stronger 
tourism base going forward.”

Record tourism streak continues 
in Carteret County amid pandemic

October collections totaled $822,230, 41% higher than the previous record for the 
month, $584,136. The record-breaking month continued what was then a 17-month 
timeframe in which each month’s collections broke the previous record for the month.

It all began in late spring 2020, when travel restrictions eased in the state after 
COVID-19 effectively halted any tourism for a couple months. 

County offi cials said it was apparent many people during the pandemic decided to 
stay closer to home for vacations, and the beaches of Bogue Banks were essentially 
“rediscovered.”

Another factor, offi cials said, was that people discovered they could vacation lon- For more Top 10 of 2021 see Page 3A

News-Times’ Total Pageviews in 2021 - 7,942,824
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